IntelliTrac Model WB101
Specification and Function of IntelliTrac Model WB101
Remote Control Emergency Button
Ⅰ. Specification:
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Ⅱ. Functional of each Cable:
BATT+(RED) red wire

+12 V Power

GND(BLACK) black wire

Grounding

(Output)1 (WHITE/BLUE)

Connect to Input 5 of X8 for negative trigger

(Output)2 (WHITE/PURPLE)

Connect to Input 6 of X8 for negative trigger

(Output)3 (WHITE/SILVER)

Connect to Input 7 of X8 for negative trigger

Ⅲ. Peripherals of Remote Control Emergency Button:
1.WB101 pc motherboard and plastic casing
2.WB101 5P cable/wire of motherboard
3.Two remote controls

Ⅳ. Directions and Manual of model WB101:
1.Press button I for trigger Input 5 of X8 to be “ON”
2.Press button II for trigger Input 5 of X8 to be “OFF”
3.Press button III for trigger Input 6 of X8 to be “ON”;
Input 6 keeps the “ON” status while the button is pressed; afterwards, the input
status switch “OFF” when button is released.
4.Press button IV for trigger the Input 7 of X8 to be “ON”.
Input 7 keeps the “ON” status while the button is pressed; afterwards, the input
status becomes “OFF” when button is released.

Example:
1. Button I and Button II can be used for controlling ON/OFF for Input 5
The directions as the following:
Setup for the report functions of X8 to be:
- Input 5 (ON), Output 8 (ON)
- Input 5 (OFF), Output 8 (OFF)
(Output 8 controls immobilizer only)
In this way, when Button I is pressed, then Input 5 of X8 is “ON” to control the
Output 8 of X8 to be “ON” and to active immobilizer function.
When Button II is pressed, Input 5 of X8 is “OFF” to control Output 8 of X8 to
be “OFF” in order to inactive immobilizer.
For further information regards installation of immobilizer, please lookup
“IntelliTrac X Series Hardware Installation Guide.”
As following the guidelines and directions above, one shall be able to control all
the Output functions (Output 1~7) of X8 remotely.
2.Button III and Button IV can be used for emergency or service request purpose
such as sending SMS messages by press the button.

